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linportniif
Majistratee, Clerks, Sherigs,

then wait per hap for year for a decision,
and that too at an enonuoos expense and
trouble. I aay, would yo do this, or
would you defend yoar cattle and proper

llCTS, I rnu-WEEKL- Y J

or MUMCKIPTIOK- - 4FOREIGN LITERATURE,
T UK umlersiirnrl hare in prem and will aottt I aSH IN ABVANt U.

it 00 exaggeration. You may thow
it to Mr. Swindell. What will be
ooioe of ut I"

P. 8. Sine tbo above was writ
ton we learn that tbe fraetlioppert
have been teen returning west.

FANCY" rKI8 FOR OUILDREN.
Children moat have amntement.

Too Jstdttklwi mittti canaot end tataseld
not be Idle : Jntt so with the little

ty, at job are authorised to do by the
Constitution, by asking tbe intruder to
leare, and if be refused to assist him byTn.Woakly, Oaa TsarArt Ana Mondm,

' aUx atoaiaa,.

iltue, a oumpk le and full

ANALYSIS OK THE LA W8, M
under the Ood of Civil Proorwdur. as. patatC
by I lie General Aaaeiubljr, rciBliug to i

pon him, andSt. rmuTt,
OernhUI MfMi,

eofily laying yoar band u
if be till ratWd by
BTUT- - Asa L aiaidiiax

cracking bis era
ofaerade Jfssbsb? O I Bl BB II E wooUyoudoT Then, if die position ofJust, ret f Ike Ptacf Sherifk, Clerk$ of uri,

Chmmber'i Journal, fla XAer Ctattaff Wpcera. hands-r-th-ey want eoraethinir to do--

Oaa Copy On. Tear. It 00
U Maalas. I .BO

A eroasM oa the paper Indicate the fxpiraUvn ol
the aalwrfptlon .

Tk. lyp. --a wbieh tta "Ofc Noara Stat," Ik

prlali I y .atiraly asw. Wo pala. will bo aad bp
mak.it a w.ltom. viaitor torv.rr faaiilv. lu order

(ofrt her with the Constitution of the State, aTHE SoLTMKHN will do something, and should haveCentenuitrmrw Mmi
Ml Ikr )r Kohh.I

i He great Ben be trm?, that mcts done bj
rfti'fi rii y of unoonstitntioual law arc uot
bindiitg erau though t decision baa not
beeu made upon them by tbe proper tribu-
nal, bow would it be when such a dec!- -

M. fmrrrny. list of the Coon lie as diTidrd mto Judxial Dis-tno- t,

the time of boldiiiir Courti in the MralHclerarta.
employment in a right direction.
Children are food of something that
has life in it. You may amote them
for a time with dolls and other toys'
hut they toon out grow a fondness for

tiou shall b rendered I .No, btlaiiati
s me things have been done under to un

to do tfcia w aave .aaagwd tkoaarrico at able aad
aeeoavpliatad llawary coatrtbataas.

Advertising Rates:
TKA.SHIBKT KATES

HEPATIC PILLS.
That U, Una hmwn anj mil tried rrmWy

fur all liiliout distant, eammd by a

DISEASED LIVER
HT K. ad the following Crrtijkatn from

persons of the liigbeat respectabiliif Mf4

UVER COMPLAINT.
U aaw f U V - a Alt I iaaa v

We taw la arraa mem choice mUoUom
ftam U. fimt Omit, aa a ObUbmUJ
Periodical, traaalitcd peclktlv fr Um Eclectic to
add Wtk.rui.tr and valae of tlx work.

KMk IMBtar k .UUttl vita or I
HimI Kaaraviac sorVaiUuf asln.alia.n.or lllas-tra- il

r. ut taportaat BistaricaJ .r.uU.

Couailit-s- , I lie name of the Judge and Solici-

tor of earh Cirvui I the names of the Clerk of
the tnpenor Court, Krjrtstrr of Dearis, flhar- -

M County Commitfioners. Treasurer and Cor-
oner for each County. This panipiet will also
contain the Fees a!lowed by the new law to
the several ofSceis, with tome of '.he most ne-
cessary

Furmi of Civil and Criminal Vassal.

For all periods law. than on. montk

constitutional law, it does not render the
things done, prior to such decision, valid.
Suppose tbe different Sheriff ol tbe State,
in selling real estate for dtbta contracted
before the War. were to allow each d btor

- . . va - IAQJ(. sou, J"t)i,)
Sflendid fremtttmS JOr iaWJ.IM. j irtl grtat baiefit Irom thew

Vs n i I m a

these inanimate playthings they
cannot thow any gratitude in return
for the cat esses bestowed upon them ;
the child is quick to notice this, and
caste them tide at unworthy of bit
pore love.

Present a child of three or four
years old with a pair of fancy Rab-
bits, a pair of Guinea Pigs, or a pair

ma. ana nave Known many laimlie nn-- in The woik will contsin about 150 pace, and
will i f a most valuable book of renoe for

a homestead under tbe new constitution,
of one thousand dollars value, and eontiu-a- e

to do so for several years, and then the

One Hqaar. First Inaertfoa f .no
Each subsequent insertion 0
Coatract rat for psrioda of ear to font month.

1 an 9 o 1 mi. 4 BIO. 6 Bo
I BOTABR, to 00 $8 50 112.00 86.00 ttU OO

9 mil ABB. 7.60 1108 17.00 91.00 97.00
I ui' abbs. 10.00 16.00 914)0 96.00 $480
4 soi a sis. It 00 18 00 93.1)0 98.00 1700
n i lt 14 (Si 94 00 ta.00 tHO
balf obl. 90.tt 97,0 ta.00 an oo 44 tw
I ucab. ool. tt 00 88.00 40.80 46.00 60.0(1
osa COL. 30.00 49,00 68.00 60,00 10.0U

countv offlorrs.
Sent by mail to any pot offtve in the State,

plying to old debti, against the Constitu
postage paid, lor M per copy. Addnw,

NICHOLS &U0KMAN
Bovdc and Job Printers,

IUlbicb, N. C.
tion of the United States, do you contend

dividuals who hsre found ihem very heneficisl,
and I hare also known pAynWaM in excellent
tlandiny to recommend them to their patiei,U.
Kor all diseases arising from disorders of the
liver, I believe they are the best medicine of-

fered to the public
Rtr. Joair W. Potter, Snow Hill, N. C,

fJsuuary 5, 18C3,) says : " For twelve years
I was a great snSerer. My liver, wits diseased
I lost my flesh and strength, land my skin
seemed changed in its color by the bile with

Kr tj mi Mtaeritar to tta Krir.Hr IMS, paving
t la adraaoo, will relv tithor of tb. follorla

taaaltfal caraamo oil paiatiaf a

BASKET OF PEACHES,
Sue 9X11;

P E It AND NUT CRACKERS,
Sise 7X8.

Ta.ab.re arc asset coptee of oriaiaal oil paint-laca- ,

and areexei-ute-- bj PraaR Co., iBtbe bigli-aavatr-

afth art. or. inulare of loam we will send
adtar of r raw IMI Kafrariana, WaaliiBctOD ,t
Valley Ferae. Return from Market, Sunday Morn- -

'"for Two Mtaeritata and $10.00. we will aend the
BaaUfal Cbroato. Poultry Ufc-S- iie

17 I lie umlenigiiii arc also preparing, un-
der the direction of a member of the Raleigh
liar a Ditrest of all the Laws concerning
County OAWia, wuii a Complete Set o! Fornaa,
adapted to I he new ordet of thins. This

that all tbe sheriffs bad done were valid?
That tbe Sheriff's title to tbe debtor would
hold good T Or, would you say that it
"did not affect the 'validity' of what had
been done" by said Sheriffs under said
unconstitutional law," but would only
prevent tbs Sheriffs, after such decision,
from allowing homesteads in such cases
in tbe future r

1 be truth is, all acts done in pursuance

For tta Watchman k Old Nortk Bute.
Lrxikotov, N. C,

Aug. 24th, 18C8
Mom. Leiris Bants, Salisbury, N. C.

My Dear Sir: I with most respectfully
to call your attention to what I conceive
to be a few discrepancies in your second
article reviewing Judge Pearson' letter.
In tbe first proposition you aay "a deci

ot iiantam Chickens, and the overs
flow of its rejoicing will do "you good.
Dogs and cats are objectionable at
pets on account of tbeir liability to
hydrophobia. Then instruct it how
to care for these little pets. It wilt
lavish its caresses and cares on these
living toys, with a fulness of pleasure
it nev er experienced before. They,
in return soon recognize their young
master or mistreat as their friend and
benefactor, and express tbeir grati-
tude by their antie gambolt and
playfulness. These are the kind it

which my ytem was overcharged. I became
Mil j.H--

t to frequent and violent attacks ol bil-io- ui

cliolic, every attack leaving me weaker
than its predecessor. The physician had been
able to lue up a little, hut my health was

unconstitutional la a s are null and void
and are without force and effect, and whension by the Supreme Court that the Recon

book, ol some 400 pages, will be published
as soon a - the tinal report of tbe Commis-
sioners appointed to revise the Code ha been
spoted by the General assembly. The plan
and scope of the proposed I'ook, will be fur-

ther laid before the public at an early day.
NICHOLS Si GORMAN,

Raleigh. Sept. 1. 180. Publishers.

Emigrants Cominq

... . . . a
the law is so pronounced by the properstruction Act of Congrcta are unconstitu

rr Tare .ubocribera and fll.00, a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

an. Volam of l,40 page, contalalas; over fiOO pic

torltl IllartraUooa. pric tt.00; or a copy of Roaa
Uoaheur'a Celebrated pi.ee, Shetland Pooiea Size
S I t X IS I f.

Term$ the Eclectic :

in a deplorsbfe state. I had taken patent me-
dicines until I was tired of tin-in- Without
energy or comfort, I was barely able to go

a little. At length I yielded to the ear-
nest persuasion of a friend and commenced
taking the HEPATIC PILLS, with no confi-
dence in them. They acted like a charm on
me. from that hour I have improved. I have
persevered in their use, until now, by God's

tional and void would not affect the valid tribunal, every thing falls to tbe ground
I write you this in order that I may bearity of tbe Statu governments already or has ttlwavs been longing for. some
from you again on the point in friendlyganised in pursuance of tbeir provisions

Nor would a repeal of the law itself affect controversy. I ruly yours,
P.them but only prevent the organisation ofblessing, am well and hnitty. 1 had a nepro-l-- 1 A NHS WANTED, in Rowan, Pavie, DaWaul, copies 46 rta.; one ropy, one year. W W

two copies oa.yeart9.0O: Beerupie. one year W",00
AaMaaaa

w. n. Bl DWELL,
man, whOj as I believe, was taved from death Ji vidaon, Iredell, Catawba. Stanly, Mecklen others in Slates in which such reorgani-

zation has not ret been consummated."by a noae of these Pills. My Doctor bill was
annually from $100 to $200. but I have had& Beekman St., New lrk.itf

burg, Foisy the, &c No title to be giveu til
money is paid. Five per cent, commissions
charged op all sales. Sell half your lands and
the remainder will be worth double, and these

thing that could appreciate its caret
and Tore. It will retire in the even
ing with the pleasant thought that
the day has been spent in doing good

that its helpless favorites have been
fed aad cared for by its own little
hands, pleased that it haa found
something useful for them to do. In
the morning it will rise f.eah with
tb thought on its mind of caring for
its little pets and will not rest until

no use lor a physician since. I can coi lidi-ntl-
It is clear from tbe above, you contend

that neither a decision by tbe Supreme
Court that said acts are unconstitutional

recommend them ns s tuiperinr family medicine
DYSPEPSIA.

S. D. Wallace, E-.- , President of the Wil
tlirilty Jersey farmers will develop our coun r a repeal of them by Congress wouldWILBjaXflXftry. us descriptions ol pinperty

"validity" of a creation of an 1 Hy answ ereilafJJ PJJhmington & elUon Kail Koail, (.llg. JO, Ibti2) puces, tc Inquiries prompt!
la thai not a dlacrtpanKVN.iAiw.wajwl saBtjBVtfsBsmaawJOHN il

GRASSHOPPERS IN TEXAS-- A
LIVING CLOUD.

From the Dallas (Texas) Herald, Oct. 3.1

We have many rumors of the ap- -

poaraviio of growlioppor iu tlte COUD- -

tfes weat of at, within the past mon'h,
but, up to the time of writing this
notice, none have been seen nearer
hero than Mansfield, in the southern
part of Tarrut county.

We have heuid of them at several

says : it ba been sM that itaaipepaiii u our
here be a valid rovernmentisburynational disease. However tins may oe, it

Agent for Van Fjrekels' New Jersey Land AwF t whncaused me long and severe snfltring. Provi ed in pursuance of measures which their wants are supplied.
The advantages resulting fromN. B. Gold Mines and other mineral pro

perties jM by special contract. J.H.E. placing snch amusements before
tbc Sup rente Court pronounce invalid f

In tbe second proposition you say "f otu
such premises we argued, m an article
which appeared in the Oft North State
on the 30th of June, that there was no
constitutional means by which we could
get rid of those governments, unless we

children of that tender age, can hard-
ly be enumerated or appreciated, and
they ougbt to be followed with tomesplaces on the frontier at the Sulphur

bpringe, od the Brazos: in Hood
county, a gentleman informs us they

could carry both bouses of tbe neat Con appeared in clouds on Monday, the

British Periodicals.
Tkd London 'Quarterly Review, (Con

-tervaire.)
The tdinbun, yeviev, ( W I. ijt.)

Tki Wvdmiiutrr BeeUto, Badicnl.)
Th4 North British Review, (Fi w

Churcb.) ' "

AMD

JSlacktooooTs Edinburgh Magazine,
(torj.)

Tk awrle an ably uUiaed by the contri
buUona of the beat writer on Science. Religion and
(ieneral Literature, and ttaad nnrivalled in tbc

world of letter. They are indispensable to the
scholar sad the profcasional man, and to every rea-T-

Ml aKi ,ney furnish a better record of the r ur-r-

iKrature of the day than can be obUinedfrom

auvotUer aource.
TERMS FOB 1868.

Per say one of the Review $4.00pernnuni.
7.00

Krl.yihroofth.Reviw.....0.00
For all fear .f the Review. 19.00

Per Blackwoed'B MagasJa. .... 4.00
0Per Blackwood and one Review.

Par Ksek wood aad any two of tb
lleviews,.... W.W

Par Blackwood and three of lbs
Re vie ws, .............. w

gress, which we cannot do. lou say 21st ult.. and ate up every kind of

GUILFORD LAND AGENCY 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

JjANDHOLDERS who wish to Sell
Agricultural or Mineral Lands, Water Power,

Mill, Town Lot, or Real EtaU
of any kind, will find it to their advantage to
place iheir property in our bands lor sale.

We have great lacilities for procuring pur-chnse- ig

for all such property.
For information, address

JN0. B. GRETTER,
General Agent,

Greensboro', N. C.
Dec. 2, 1867. ly

dentially a ii lend liit nulled me with a few box-

es of the 4 Hepatic Pitts, arid the ne of them
has perfected a cure. In my family they hart
been used frequently with eminent success
Among my acquaintances many cases oi u ma-

ting from diseased liver, have been relieved and
cured by them. I regard them an invaluable
medicine, and take pleasure in forwarding this
voluntary tribute.'

A. W. D. Tatlor, Esq, Petersburg, Vs.,
(Tan. 12, 1859,) says: "In the Spring of 1858,
I was attacked with Dyspepsia to such an ex-

tent that a'l my food of every description ed

with me.. I was swollen so I had to
loosen my clothes, and niht afterlight 1 could
get no sleep. I tried one or two physicians,
and took a good deal of medicine, but found
no relief. I purchased ore box of the South-
ern Hepatic Pills, and the first dose I took I
felt relieved, and continued until I took the
whole box. I am now entirely well, and eat

"from such premises," ice. If you took vegetation. When they first appearas. i.i .ithe first proposition, or the arguments in eo, it was tnougut uy tne campers
around the springs to be a cloud, andyour first proposition as your premises

you certain! v came to the wrong eonclu preparations were made for rainsion in your second, or your article of they made a noise in their Alight veryJune 30th ; for in tbe first you aay that a
similar to a .storm of wind and raindecision by the supreme Court or repeal
when they came nearer, however,

thing ot more importance at the
child advances in age. Home attrc-tio- ns

is a point in education that many
parents are deficient in. To do this
tbe child most have snch amuse-
ments as its mind at that age wonld
go oat after, and there ia hardly any-
thing so attractive te children as that
which, hat animal life, something it
can call itt own' something that can
eat and walk and play, and something
that every other child does not pot
sess, for this phrenological develop-
ment will toon fhow itself. ' I am
master of the situation!" "Tin is a
mine." A little parental advice,
prudently applied, may help to calm
down thit passion, and the child will
soon learn to share itt plentnre with
others, and find a pleasure in doing
so. Let it have some of the pete by

by Congress "would not affect the "validllic (iriffith Lands tfy" of the State governments," or enable
ua to tret rid of them, vet by a negative

they began to descend and covered
tbe earth iu every direction, contuim
ing all gardeu stuffs and other greenpregnant in the second, yoa admit that
vegetation they could had.the v can be gotten rid of, as you say

"that tbere was no Constitutional meana The fallowing extract of a private
For Blaekwsed and the lonr ne- -

FOR SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Probate Court of
Kowa ii ponnty. will he sold at the court-hous- e

door in Salisbury, on Tuesday, the 10th day
of .November, five hundred and ninety-fiv- e

acres of land belonging to the estate of R.
W. Griffith, dee'd. Said lands are situated

heartily, and never have beeu attacked since.
I can safely recommend t l.c-- e Pill to the Dys-

peptic and the community at laigo."
They can be sent to any point in the United

Slates by Mail or Express.
PRICK For one hex, 98 cmI. D. ItA Palf Gross

10 One OroM, l! ThrreGriKs. ISO Five Gross, I3.
The cash must nitber aeoonipany the order fur the Medl-eln- e

or It will be Seat 0. 0. D. Or it. should b. address
ed to O. W. DEEMS,

No. M, Soera Calboc Stbibt,

.16.00 by which we could get rid of those gov letter Irom our former townsman,flews,.
ernmeuta unless we could carry both hou John H. Cochran, Esq, dated at

Belknap, on the 10th of last month,ses of the next Congress," thus clearly
admitting that if we could get both houses

CLUBS.
a Ajacount of twenty percent, will be allowed to

( tub. of four r more persons. Tha. tonr copies of describes the h st appearauce of thein the Western part of the comity, within
two miles of the depot at Rowan Mills, and of the next Congress we could ret rid of poets:

them.are very valuable. A further description of "On yesterday, the 15th, I taw a all means. The investment will
U.iLv:aoaa Mr...

where they will be praaptly attended to.
For th:te Medicines call an. ail r. .p clai.le DruKgitU

everywhere, and oa all Ibe DruK'' ln SaLiaaimt.
JOHN H. ENXISS,

pay.
them is t nought to be unnecessary at the? sight which I hope no mortal man Amcrieon Stock Journal.Lhave been advertised before. Terms made

I must bumoty submit tbat there n a
discrepancy and tbat it growa out of a
fallacy in the first proposition. The po-

sition you take "tbat a decision of the
7 jmnrtu, special Artot will ever see again. About three

o'clock, r. it, I went to the door, andlOiwetwlr
mi oiv n on i ne u a v or sale.

Z. GRIFFITH, Admr.
Oct. 1st, 1868. w39:6t

FACTS TO BE OBSERVED BTTHE
PEOPLE.

1. In the aooroaehinr election no manHaag & Smith's Patent
observing that tho sun shone but
dimly, I looked for the cause. I saw
in tbe distant west what t took to be
(he (moke of an immense fire, but on
looking closer 1 perceived that it was

Blackwood, or of one Review, will be asnt to one

address for 12.80. Poor copies of the lour Re-7ie-

and Blackwood for $48.00. and so on.

POSTAGE.
Sabscribersshould prepay by the (juarter, at the

office of dejlreryi Tlie Postage W say part of tbe
United States i Two Cr. nib a number. This rate
only applies to current subscription. For back num-

ber, the postage is double.

Premium to New Subscriber.
New Subscribers to aay two of tbe above period- -

1868 will be entitled to receive, gratis, any
on. of the Fonr Review, for 1867 New Subscribe
to all Ire of the Periodicals for 1888 mty receive,
gratis. Blackwood or aay two of tb Poor Review

Subscriber may obtain tack numbers st tbe fo-

llowing reduced rate, via
The !orth British froni January, 188. to Decern-rta- ,

IttT. inclasive ; Winhurgh and tl Westmin-ete- r

from April, 1864, to December, 1867, Inclusive,
aad the London Uoarterly for the years 1866, 1866

WATER WHEEL. ia disftwocbised who ever waa entitled to
vote.THE undersigned having accepted tha 2. A new registration will begin on tbe V.not smoke. What is ill was the In- -

a a . . t t a . 1 5th of October, and every voter, old andagency for the above named wheel, would
eall the attention, of the proprietors of Mills,
Factories, ice. Arc, to the many advantages
they would derive from using it, It is ell

new, must register.quiry ot every one, oetii 010 ana
young. It c utinued to approach,

YARBROUGH HOUSE,
FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

RALEIGH. N. C.
The Proprietor in returning his sincere

thanks to the traveling public for the liberal
patronage extended, to nim during hie connec-
tion with this Hotel, takes occasion to assure
them that-- no effort or expense will be spared
to retain the present reputation ofthe Hotel as
one of 'tbe very best, in the South. '

He is happy to announce that the fall in the
price of s uppl ies e n ihles him to reduce the
price to '

Three Dollars per Day.
Tocitizena eoiniug in to spnd a w eek or

more, he will still make a greater reduction

3. There are one hundred and forty
and in about two-- honrt eame near thousand white'votert'Tu 'Nortli Carolina.'adaptedx to all purposes tor which a water

wheel is used. The small space it occupies. enough tor nt to tee that it Was a
dense mate of moving objects. Near

and seventy thousand colored voters, in
round numbers, a majority of two tn one.

Supreme Court that the Reconstruction
Acts are uncous itutionul and void would
not affect the validity (it not that tbe
wrong term f Should it not be organiza-
tion T) of tbe State governments, is unten-
able. It it contended by some of tbe
ablest and most eminent jurists and law-

yers tbat statues wbieh are unconstitu-
tional, and all acts done ia pursuance of
them, are not Valid, or of force or binding,
even though they have not been acted up-

on by the Supreme Court. Tin y contend
that it is a great fallacy to suppose tbat
enactments of legislatures are binding and
aad of lorce, however flagrant, atrocious
and unconstitutional.
To illustrate tbe 15th section of tbe old
Declaration of Bigfate, which ia ma le part
of the Constitution by the 44th section of
tbe old State Constitution, says "that tbe
freedom of the Press is one of the greatest

and the velocity ot its motion, are attract-
ive features. It requires but a small amount 4. Although tbe whole of the coloredef aud nearer, dimmer and dimmer

tbe tun thinet we tee what it it
aad 1867, at tta rata offt.M a year for each or any
Review ; also, Blackwood for IBM and 1867. far 82.-6- 0

a year, or the two year together for 84.00.
rf Neither BfleeaUSubci-lbere- . nordiacount

of geriug. Ice does aot affect it. Works
as well on horizontal as vertical shaft. Suit My , Lord 1 the Egyptian plague!

vote should be cast against the Conserva-
tives, (which will not be tbe ease,) and
thirty-fiv- e thousand white votes added,
Seymour and Blair will still carry the

la Clata. nor reduced prices for tack numbers, can L

be allowed, anles the money is remitted direct to From the ir round upward, as far as
th.Pabll.her. the eye could see, on account of their

inms ran be riven to dab. '
Stote, if a full-vot- e be polled.'

1 he Leonard Scott Pmb. Co., denseness, was an almost solid mass
of moving insects grasshoppers.

tie is prepared to furnish Board without
rooms at very low rates. -

He hopes to have the pleasure of welcoming
to the Yartugh Hooeo hw oM customers
and many new friends.

J. M. BLAIR.

5. Military Government bat ceased.
140 Ptflton, St., N. T. The election on the 3d of November ia to

be free, as in former times.
"All wtvoeaw the

by
sight agiec, tor

Tta L. . PCB. CO., ataepaNiahl every eqnre men ot surface over

able to any locality Not affected by back
water. It is simple, cheap and durable. One
of the wheels can be seen in nperatioj at
Foard, Tat mn A: Co's, Mill on South Yadkin
River.

I have been in tbe Mm. wright brrsine
for 25 years, and consider this by far tbe best
whe.ll I have ever yet met witlu This wheel
costs from 8)1& M 275. according to size.

For further particulars address me at, Je-

rusalem, Davie Co., X. C.
RICHARD T. NUTT.

Sep, 10, 1868. 4tw-3- 6

Lost or Mislaid.

6. Any person who shall assemble arm
winch thev were flying, there must

ed men at any place ot election, on elecbulwark of liberty, and therefore ougbt
never to bo restrained." Suppose the
legislature was to enact "that the town

Know and Believe
THAT G. B. POt'LSON k tS. DRUG

is the cheapest place to buy Driigs
and Medicines in this section of North tfaruli-na- .

Try them I at
WYATT'S OLD 8TAND

May 7. tf " Salisbery. N. C.

tion day, is liable to a penalty of $1,000
according te the Revised Code, page 308

9. W A. Graham,
JomrW. Noawoon,
UknkvK Nash,
Josiah Tirwrxa, Jr.

FARM Klt'S GUIDE,

br Ha r STBraawa, ef Ediaburgh, and the late
P. MOUTea. of Yale College. 9 vols.. Royal

fetevo, 1000 pages, aad namerous Frravinga.
Price IT for tta two volpates by Mail, pr psid.

It-t-e
Jans tf

B. R MOORE, -
Attorney and Counsellor at Zav,

constable of Salisbury ia empowered to ou-

ter your "Castle" and seise, without war-

rant or process and without cause, your
press, type, Arc , and appropriate it to his

nave been no less than one bushel of
graawhoppert. This body of insects'
were moving ahead of a northwest
wind. They were tome three miles
wide and aa long each way as i lie

horizon was to us ; this could be seen
beturo they approached near enough
to distinguish what they were-alt-er

they reached us the view was very
limited on account of the denseness
ot tliemasa. They passed over in tv

northeast direction ; trill we have
millions left of the first eoorng. Tbia

kown uses." Tbe constable oy virtue oi
tbe authority, (aueh aa it is) vested in him
by the aforesaid act, enters your castie One company of regular infantry has

been aent to Phillippi, in West Virginia.
A dispatch announces that Governor

Seymour will take tbe atnmp mekmg hit
first speech of the campaign at Buffalo,

A FIRST CLASS MILLER wanted, to lake
charge of a First. Class Mill, situated in
fjuyjdeon county. Addressr A.C.WHARTON.

A NOTE OF HAND payable to the uaw
dersigned, one day after date, made on

the 8th of January, 1867, for the sum of eighty-f-

our dollars, or thereabout, signed by J.
M. Coffin and J. !. r Joha D. Brown.
These parlies are hereby notified not to pay
the said note to any other holder than myself,
as I ahull apply for a renewal of it.

Sept. 22. 1868. 5t. J. J. BRUNEI

and seises the press, dee. What would
you do t Would you give up your press,
stop your paper, lose your patronage, and
wait te try it in the different stages of the
Superior Court, aud after tbat about IS

IlKITOR IW BAN4

WILMINGTON,
i n i pti v.
N. C. Clemuposville. N. C.


